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Scnior Supcrintcndent ofPolicc, Vigilonce Burcau R6ng. Patisla.
Scnior Superintcndcnt ofPolicc, Vigil8ncc Burrau Rangc Jalandhar.
Scnior Supcrintendcnt ofPolicc, vigilsnc. Burcau R8ngc Amrilsar.
Senior Supcrintendent ofPolice, Vigilancc Burcru RanSe Bathinda.
Scnior Superintendent ofPolice, Vigilance Bureau Rangc Feroz.pur.
Senior Superintcndent ofPolice, Vigilancc BuGau Range Ludhi8na.
Scnior Superintendent ofPolice, Vigil.ncc Burrru Rangc Rupn8gsr8t S.A. S. NaSar

Senior Superintendent ofPolice, Vigilance Bureau, EOW. Ludhiana,

/VB/S-3 Dr. the:

Detailcd note on .pplication ofSection 140 Cr.P.C snd Scction 144 Cr.P.C is as

Follows.

Rcgarding above said subject.

2. Thc d.tailcd notc on application ofsection 340 Cr.P.C and Scction 344 Cr.P.C is as follows:

Though .pparcntly thc provisions of Section 340 snd Section 344 spp.sr to bc somcwhat similar but they

differ fmm cach othcr in thc following sspects:

(l) Scction 340 is a gcneral scction containing provisions rclating to thc p.ocedur (o bc followed in r€spect

of ccisin ofIcnccs affecting administration ofjusticc, but Scction ]44 containr sp.cial provision which

d.als with thc proccdurc to bc followed in clses wherc a pe6on appcaring as a witncss givcs falsc cvidence

or fab.ic.tcs falsc cvidcncc.

(2) Thc rpplication of Section 344 is r€slricted to a judicill procccding but thcE is no such rcst.iction in

spplication ofSrction 340 ofthe Codc.

(l) Und.r S€ction 340, thc Court has to hold a prcliminary inquiry bcforc mlking a complaint, but under

Scction 344 , thc Cou( can filc a complaint straightawry without making an inquiry.

(4) whili: procccding undcr Scction 344, it is neccssary for thc Coun to give . finding in thejudgment or

final order itsclf thai lhc pe.son appearing as a witncss has intchtionally rnd dclibenr€ly Sivenifalse

evidcncc or fabricated false evidence, The Court has also to stat. th.t prosccution is cxpedient in the inlercst

ofjusticc fo. th. .radication ofthe evil ofperjury. But no such finding is ncccssary under Sectio. 340 ofthe

Codc.

(5) Undcr S.ction 340, the action may bc taken cithcr suomotu or on !n application by a pe.son but in

Scction 344 no application from sny person is contemplated.

(5) Under Sccrion 340, thc Coun cannot itself lssumc jurisdidion lo try thc aqcuscd pc.son, but it may

mlkc I complaint. On thc othcr hand, Section J44 empowcrs thc Coun lo its€lftry thc pcrjurcr sumharily.

(7) Thc pmvisions ofSection 344 arc morc srringent th6n thosc olSccrion J40 insofar as thcrc is no righr

ofappcal against an ordcr under Seclion 344. As against this, right ofappcal against an ordcr made undcr

Scction 340 is providcd in Scction 341 ofthe Codc . Thc Hon'blc Sup.cmc Court in Mahila Vinod Kumari

Vs Siatc of MP, SLP (Criminal) of2008 SC h8s held rhat : " .....-. Thc purposc of cnacting Section j44 .

Cr.P.C. corrcsponding to Scction 479 - A ofthc Code ofCriminal P.ocedur. , lE98 ( hcrcinafter rcferred ro

as thc Old Codc') lppcars to bc funher arm the Coun with a wcapon to dcal with morc flagrant cases and

not to takc away thc alrrqdy in its possession. Thc object of thc legislaturc undcrlying enaclment of the

provision is that lhc cvil of perjury and fabrication of evidencc h8s to bc cradicated and csn be bette.

achievcd now as it is opcn to the courts to take r.course lo Section 340(l) in cascs in which they arc failed

to takc action undcr Section 344 Cr.P.C.

This scction introduces an sdditional altemative proccdure to punish perjury by rhe very Coun

bcfore which it is committcd in placc ofold Section 4794 which did not havc rhc dcsircd cffecr to eradicate

thc cvils ofpcrjury. Thc sslient features ofthis new prorision ar.:
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j (l) Special powers have been conferred on two specit.led Ccuns. namell Coun of Session and Magistrate

of lhe First Class, to take cogn izance of an offence of perj uq comm ined b1 a u itness in a proceed ing before

it insread of filing a complaint before a Magistrate and try and punish the offendcr by following the

procedure ofsummary lrials. For summary lrial..

(2) This power is to be exercised after having the maUer considered by the Coun only at the time of

delivery ofthcjudgment or final order.

(3) The offender shall be givcn a reasonable opportunity ofshowing cause before he is punished.

(4) The maximum sentence thal may be imposed is 3 month's imprisonment or a fine up to Rs.500 or

both.

(5) The ordcr ofthe Coun is appealable.

(6) The procedure in this section is an altemative to one under Sections 340-343. The Court has becn

givcn an option to proceed to punish summarily under this section or to rcsort to ordinary procedure by way

ofcomplaint under Section 340 so that, as for instance, where the Court is ofopinion that perjury commined

is likely to raise complicated questions or deserves more severe punishment than that permined undcr this

section or the case is otherwise of such a nature or for some reasons considered to be such that the case

should be disposed of under the ordinary procedurc which would be more appropriate, the Coun may chose

to do so,

(7) Further proceedings ofany trial initiated under this scction shall be stayed and thus, any sentence

imposed shall also not be executed until thc disposal of an appeal or rcvision against thc judg in the main

proceedings in which the witness gave perjured evidence or fabricated false evidence...

E. For exercising the powcrs under the section the Court at the time of delivery ofjudgment or final order

must at the first instance express an opinion to the effect that the witness belore it has either intentionally

given false evidence or fabricated such evidence. The second condition is that the Court must come to the

conclusion that in the interests ofjustice the witness concemed should be punished summarily by it for the

offence which appears to have been committed by the witness. And the third condition is that beforc

commcncing the summary trial for punishment the witness must be given reasonable opportunity of showing

cause why he should not be so punished. All these conditions are mandatory,"
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"-JlA copy ofthe abovc is forwarded to the following for information please:.
L Dircctor, Vigilance Bureau. Punjab.
2. tD, Admn., Vigilancc Burcau, Punjab.
3.. JD, Crime, Vigilance Burcau, Punjab.
4. JD, M & SU, Vigilance Burcau, Punjab.
5.. JD, CC, Vigilance Bureau, Punjab.
6. AIG,FS, Vigilance Bureau, Punjab.
7. AlC, EOW, Vigilancc Bureau, Punjab.
t. AIG, Anti Corruption Action Line, Vigilance Bureau, Punjab
9. Joint Director (P), Vigilance Bureau, Punjab.
10. Reader to ChiefDirector Vigilance Burcau, Punjab.
I l. Supdt/Admn, Vigilance Bureau, Punjab.
12. Supdt/Crimc-1, Vigilance Bureau, Punjab.
I 3.lrrpdt/Crimc-ll, Vigilance Bureau. Punjab.

),{ llc WMC,Vigilance Bureau. Punjab.

(Kanwaldeep Singh)
Joint Director, Administration,

For ChiefDirector,
Vigilance Bureau, Punjab.
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(Kanwaltleep Singh)
Joinl Director, Administration,

For Chief Director,
Vigilance Burcau, Punjab
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